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摘  要 
 





































The requirement of Safety Management System（SMS）construction in civil 
aviation enterprise comes from reduction of industrial accident rate and upgrading of 
safety performance level. SMS which adopts scientific and systemic method plays an 
important role in industrial safety management. With a combination of the status and 
characteristics in current domestic civil aviation enterprise, it is an urgent task that 
how to establish and perfect a safety management system in harmony, how to improve 
our safety management level and how to adopt more active safety management 
measures to reduce accident rate. 
In this article the author described how to put project management method and 
theory into SMS construction under the background of X Airlines. Firstly, the author 
provided an overview of the history of safety management theory in civil aviation and 
detailed the requirements of SMS construction. Secondly, the author analyzed the 
current situation of SMS construction in X Airlines and made a proposal of SMS 
construction project. Thirdly, in the SMS construction of X Airlines, author made a 
decomposition and control of the project to guarantee SMS construction project in 
high-quality way and in time by the research and application of technical project 
management. Next, the author highlighted the process of SMS construction in civil 
aviation industry from the aspect of risk management implementation. In the end, the 
author summarized the key factor of a successful SMS construction and proposed 
problems in the project to be studied. 
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    本文的研究技术路线如图 1-2 所示。 
 
 
图 1-2 研究技术路线 
 
 







的建设情况、中国民航 SMS 项目建设的要求、SMS 项目的结构分解、X 航空公
司安全管理现状、X 航空公司 SMS 项目建设方案。 
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